External timing constraints facilitate performance of everyday interceptive actions in children with Spastic Hemiparetic Cerebral Palsy.
We examined how children with Spastic Hemiparetic Cerebral Palsy (SHCP) perform interceptive actions they experience in daily life. Children were required to walk towards and intercept a stationary ball or a moving ball, with either their impaired or non-impaired arm. In the stationary ball condition the child was free to determine the speed of their response (internal timing), whereas in the moving ball condition there was a restricted time available (external timing). It was found that the reach movements of the non-impaired arm were different to the impaired arm, and were characterized by some of the typical movement limitations imposed by SHCP. However, there was no evidence of increased contribution from trunk motion or a lengthening of reach movement time or deceleration time. Instead, there was a coordinated change with the walking kinematics, whereby the children spent proportionately more time slowing down as they approached the point of interception when reaching with the impaired arm. There were also several differences in the response when intercepting a moving ball compared to a stationary ball. When the timing constraints were imposed externally (moving ball) rather than internally (stationary ball), children reached with a reduced movement time and deceleration time, and an increased peak wrist velocity and elbow excursion. These adaptations to behaviour were necessary to deal with the restricted time available to make the interception in the moving ball condition compared to when the ball was stationary, and reveal how children with SHCP coordinate walking and reaching when performing natural interceptive actions.